Chitosan-elicited synthesis of callose and of coumarin derivatives in parsley cell suspension cultures.
In suspension cultured cells of parsley (Petroselinum crispum), chitosan elicited a rapid deposition of the 1,3-ß-glucan callose on the cell wall and a slower formation of coumarins. With cells remaining in conditioned growth medium, fully N-deacetylated chitosans and partially N-acetylated chitosans were about equally active, the potency increased with the degree of polymerization up to several thousand and addition of reduced glutathione increased the sensitivity of the cells. These results indicate common initial events in the induction of callose and coumarin synthesis although two fully independent metabolic pathways are involved. When the cells were suspended in fresh growth medium, less chitosan was required, and fully N-deacetylated chitosan became the best callose elicitor.